×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages

×
[image: ]We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Job Listings



Romantic Atmosphere - We're the perfect spot for a romantic date night! 
Book Table
Romantic Atmosphere - We're the perfect spot for a romantic date night! 

Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
View our menu
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!

Vegan Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegan dishes!
View our menu
Vegan Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegan dishes!

Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 
View our menu
Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 

Fresh Local Seafood - There's nothing better than fresh caught local seafood! 
View our menu
Fresh Local Seafood - There's nothing better than fresh caught local seafood! 

Low Fat - We have healthy low-fat options! 
View our menu
Low Fat - We have healthy low-fat options! 

Freshly Baked Daily - We get here nice and early every day to ensure everything is baked fresh!
View our menu
Freshly Baked Daily - We get here nice and early every day to ensure everything is baked fresh!

Coal Oven Pizza - Come try our incredible pizza fresh out of our awesome coal oven!
View our menu
Coal Oven Pizza - Come try our incredible pizza fresh out of our awesome coal oven!

Hookah - Come down and enjoy our awesome selection of hookah flavors!
View our menu
Hookah - Come down and enjoy our awesome selection of hookah flavors!

Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!
View our menu
Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
View our drinks
Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!

Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!
View our menu
Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!

Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!
View our menu
Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!

Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!
Book Table
Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!
Upcoming Events
Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!

Organic - We use fresh, wholesome organic ingredients to make sure everything is tasty and healthy!
View our menu
Organic - We use fresh, wholesome organic ingredients to make sure everything is tasty and healthy!

Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!
View our menu
Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!

Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!
View our menu
Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!

Handmade Pasta - There's nothing quite like fresh handmade pasta!
View our menu
Handmade Pasta - There's nothing quite like fresh handmade pasta!
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the video sound on or off
map marker pin2304 Victory Park Lane, Dallas, TX 75219


We validate 2-3 hours parking ticket for Customers
Parking location: American Airline parking - Lot K - 2235 Victory Ave 

    2365 Victory Park Ln, Dallas, TX 75202, Victory 1-Cinépolis Cinema
    



About us
Eat, Drink & Socialize
Eat, drink & socialize at Medina Oven & Bar, located in urban Victory Park, is an intimate, casual, and stylish restaurant specializing in savory Moroccan-Mediterranean cuisine. 


                      Read more                                               about us






Parties
Book your next party with us!
Medina Oven Bar would be honored to provide our services for your next event. Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                      Parties                                               book a party






Specials

              Check them out              


	[image: slideshow photo number 1]Moroccan-Mediterranean Cuisine
Embracing a warm European culture of community. it is a lively, dining experience.
our Menu
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Order
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catering
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Reservations
Call us at (214)-979-0003 or book a table through Open Table:
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Ken B:
                  


Served here for the second time and loved it!  Well above average atmosphere. We had the 7 vegetable couscous, Sea Bass, and Beef.   Awesome mint tea and cinnamon ice cram for desert.  Going back to Medina for a third time soon and bringing additional people.



review by - Yelp

                  Lucas B:
                  


Great little spot. Cozy atmosphere with a great location. The staff is very friendly and accommodating and the menu is very straightforward with great choices.



review by - Yelp

                  Manasi B:
                  


A wonderful middle eastern dining experience. The food is very flavorful and served nicely. I was pleased with the drinks and service as well.



review by - Yelp

                  Natasha A:
                  


I visited Medina for the first time this past weekend and I was truly blown away. The food and drinks are AMAZING and everyone who works there treats you like you're part of the family...



review by - Yelp

                  Cristal C:
                  


Wow .. this is such a delicious, fun and quaint restaurant nestled in the heart Victory Park! The hummus was to die for the phyllos were excellent. And the sea bass was simply amazing...
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Location

2304 Victory Park Lane
Dallas, TX
75219
Parking location:

2365 Victory Park Ln, Dallas, TX 75202, Victory 1-Cinépolis Cinema
American Airline parking - Lot K - 2235 Victory Ave
We validate 2-3 hours parking ticket for Customers


Hours


                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri                    

                        11:00 AM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Sun, Sat                    

                        12:00 PM - 10:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram page

Contact us

(214)-979-0003
medinaoven@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


